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Democratic Ticket.

For Slate Senator,
C11AS. D. ARNETT.

For Representative,
E. F. CECIL.

For County Judge,
S. S. DENNIS.

For County Attorney,
S. M. R. HURT.

For County Court Clerk,
REN F. NICK ELL.

For County Superintendent,
JAMES W. DAVIS.

For Sheriff.
L. A. LYKINS.

For Jailer,
II. C. COMBS.''

For Assessor,
A. 0. PEYTON.

For Surveyor,
M. P. TURNER.

For Coroner,
OLLIE B. NICK ELL.
ji si icr.sor tiik

IS district - James K. D.iv,

and clist.icl J. M. I'urpf n'.or,

.id district J. M. d vedoii,

4 th district 1. ll'.;iiil;ouship,

5U1 district -- W. C. Taulbse,
6t!i district T. S. Mid'ii.o,

7 h district 1). M. t.'cx,

t!i district -- A. .1. Iralry.

C'(NSTAI'.l.i:S.

dMrjfJji3ri NtaflBiw.- -"

5U1 district w. I..

Mil district V. J. dtillilts
7U1 district M. (i. WoUenlmrgrr,
Kth district Ilrurc lVrrv.

' Might we suggest that a good
plan to end the revolution in
Mexico would be to send a bunch town
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of feudists down to
and

to a

fish in Morgan
county? Don't all speak at once

it might be confusing.
" to the

them
great today;
we mighty handy

cost I
do more good than think.

Some of the city papers are
poking at a country editor
for saying "the recent rains did
not end drougth." We can

proof from here to sub-tantia- te

country editor.

Would to Ood that
would give Harry Thaw

a rest as they are giving
Powers. Free advertising is
what he's alter and he's getting
plenty of it. Hush the slull'.

If free to how to run
a were half
much as the giver ought
to be, ever one of from

to devil, could' wear good
clothes and the ollice cat

with a silk ribbon.

Post Ollice
has that letterheads and
similar printed matter are mail-

able by parcel This will
be good news to people
who could not understand
such articles were discrim-
inated against.

The Coi'ltiKR is always willing
to oblige, and also has a decided
penchant for the appropriate
all things. So it tenders this

to in regard
to the selection of a name and
device for their ticket. thev

that emblem be em-

blematic of their chances to win

they might select a crying
reaching for the mwn, and to
typify their purpose they might
adopt the name of

KtAD, DhMUCKAlIt WJMIWtESI f'4fA iwrtv lies wilh vou. We

fin CJ.i im..1.i; "J.inl 1.m a T'ii)'n kv iust fiat Ine tirst tmcor

6, at 10 o'clock, a. in., the Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee of
Morgan county has been called,
by the acting chairman, to meet
at the Court House. Business of
importance will come lie fore the

Sense

committee at that meeting;. Of: Four of the
to whom? To you, were defeated in the

democratic nominees! Of mary bolted and announced
to you you expect they will run

to get elected to the for A glance at ths of their
you were nominated:

You. your deputies and your
friends ought to be here on that
day. The committee would be

by your presence.
You ought to come to West Lib-

erty 6, and come load-

ed with plans for the campaign
now on. You've got to organize.
If you don't, some of you are
"goners." I'm not scared of
the result in November. I'm
just giving you talk. You

jean win, each and every one tended each for
you, if you'll get together, or

ganize and But some of
you have been too damned

or, if you don't know
what that means, too careless.
You've not tried to affect an or-- I

Yon've not 'been do-- 1

ing an.) to any purpose. It.

union there is strength.
rhey are alter of you)

scalps with
and still others wit!, they were not

and you the action the
be your by. They refuse to abide bv the

The democrats of

Morgan count;' are not going tc

lie down on you, but you must
and get out the voter

in November. The stay-at-ho-

vote has many a candi-
date, and in the
voters coming to the polls ha
been the of many.

Come to the committee meet-
ing, your deputies and youi

(live the campaign def- -

inite action, work concert am
in harmony and you will win.
every devil of you.

QUEER.

It is our information that the

town tax is now due and beinp

collected. Can such thing be
true?

Strange!
Almost
Why, a whole lot monej

was last year! Why

can't the Town Board use
they are in need of funds? The
must still have it lying in tin

asket
Breathitt there? them tell us whal

they did with they refusal
Has any one seen anybody dy- - tell tarnal thing. It wa

namiting. otherwise our money before we paid it t(

catchmg illegally the It ought to be ours
yet the Dads" car
find some use for it. Suppose
you pay it back taxpayer

The high cost of living is thc!ami iet use it to pay the'r
question of but it ioi;j It would come ir

would only stop to consider; for some of up.
the of high living would don'i

we

fun

the
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papers
Caleb

advice
newspaper worth as

thinks it
the force,

editor
be

The
ruled

post.
many

being

in
ad-

vice the fusionists

If
desire the

child

miliary

vital

offices
which

plain

fight.

thing

downfall

bring

in

thatil

We've

town.
unless "City

taxes.

why

believe I'll be able to pay min
unless you do this. At least, i;

you can't, or won't, give us bad
Our money yo ought to tell

"you all done"' with it

That would be mighty nice ii

"you all," don't you think?

Crop reports show that tl e
corn croi the United Statis
will fall at least forty per cent
below the average. This moan
higher prices for 'bread-stuffs- .

Kven the weather seems to have
t(

increase the cost of living.

HUMAN-RECIP-

To luilr iiulie black, troitsera tluck,
A bow tic iumI n iiuori' numt

Add palndiiKK raif, a dreamy Blare- -
And lifliold tlilR uiIIkI of fnmii.

Krui'iiltflii ennui' Ri'ent fr.
lUln' Anil l'nln I'lll glvt freul relief,
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9 j a new primary
Which is Common wit h
out, Kditontional Furbelows.

By L. T. IIovkumai.i:. :A
.......... Ay y y x y y y stood republicans,a great many
the Baby Act. contrary to the law, were allow- -

un

it
us

or

it

as

,.,. , lea to in democratic pn- -
laillllUillVS Wilt)

rocpr.t.
have

importance if that independent.
wording

encouraged

September

apa-jtheti- e,

ganizalion.

organize

in

announcements forcibly recalls
the fact that each of the four,
prior to the primary, had out

as candidates. ' In
their bolting the
words, "subject to the action of
the free and independent voters
of Morgan county." This brings
us to the question of what

to the action of" means. I,
along with most have
heen . taught to believe that it
meant that when democrats con- -

of against other

illlTi'illiB.

party that the un-

successful candidates would bow
gracefully to the will of the ma-

jority of his party and be "sub-
ject to its action." That's what
they came before the democrats
in the primary promising to do

subject to the action of the!
read t-

- 0ftw5n mnn
some

vote

contests, others with
republican, But subject to
independent tickets, had of democratic par-bett- er

strengthening
breastworks.

defeated

friends.

unbelievable!
of

collected

treasury.
repeatedly

seining,

Speaking individually,

ed

Department,

'"Soreheads."

ovtrconfidence

Pleading

importance

an-

nouncements
announcements

"sub-
ject

democrats,

nominations

announcements

will of the majority-repudi- ate

their announcement to be "sub-
ject to the action of the demo-

cratic party "- -a id announce
that they are candidates "sub-
ject to the action of the free and
independent voters of Morgan
county." Every unpurchasable
citizen of the republican
ind democrat, is free and in-

dependent voter, and when the
loyal and faithful "free and in-

dependent" democrats of Mor-

gan county roll up big, safe ma
jorities for all of the nominees

vill these bolting candidates be
"subject to the action of the
tree and independent voters of
Morgan county," or will they
igain repudiate their announce- -

nents .yur just

QonciViln livinl,atc I'onl. '

ize that of dem-

ocratic principles depends upon
the solidarity of the

party are not going
leave the party to satisfy the

desire of the bolting candidates.
The bolt savors too much of tho
the baby act -- of child's play. A

crowd of children will engage in
game. there will

be that
rule it, and they are denied
that privilege they try to break
up the game. Hccause a lawful wrong,
orimary election of their party

to nominate them, these
men seek to disrupt par-

ty. yes, give you
' reasons" why they are bolting

gave reasons re-

volting against the power of God
-- but deep down in heart
you know that their real reason
is that they did not get the nom

Look at the defeated
candidates who accepted the will
of the majority and.

i manfully. Does not their loyal-- ;
j ty to their party and their devo-- i
tion to their ideals of manliness

moral courage cause them to;
hands with the trusts rise higher

ort-lg-

and higher in your;
confidence and esteem? They
ire courageous good demo- -'

crats.

And when the bolters "look
heir doll rags" and quit playing1

vVhy, their playhouse set

poblican nominees away
regular romination to

from a
form

ticket.
' into camp of tho party whose
principles are squarely
to democratic if you '

are a democrat because be-- ;

K1VC

law. The law

j$:was understood, and

the law was under- -

the
mary. In this county the hon-

ors were about even as the de-

feated candidates got their share
of them, mention this only to
impress upon you the necessity
of voting the democratic ticket
this fall if you want to partici-
pate in the next and future pri-

maries. The same misunder-
standing existed all over the
State, affecting each party alike
in counties where either was in
the majority. But it won't hap-

pen again. Although the law a?
it now stands provides that no
man can in his party
primary unless he supported his

parly ticket the November election

previous. Already the party au-

thorities are devising legislation
that will enable the provisions ol
the law to be carried out, and to
prevent men from in the
primaries of other parties than
their own. in ru-

ral districts, provision for party
silt n s evsta vrt r f i.iu i ivrt inuii

democratic party,' so theiri. av fn

county,
a

to

s,u.wiiwil wiii.vi cvinn uif,
ballots to which they are not en- -

titled, and various other means
are undev You
may rest assured that there will
be in repub
lican in

ones. The law will

be amended and and'
he who fails to vote his party '

ticket in will be de-- !

nied the light to vote in next

4
With no excuse savb disap-- j

pointed ambition to cause them
bolt I take it that the bolting

will find it a hard job
to induce good to J'ol-- 1

low them, and if you will tell!
them so plainly when they come
to you they will get ashamed
and quit.

You, fellow can
not afford to throw aside the!

you love and have ad
and still seek the ofTiecs vocatcd jill life to aid a

through courts? few disanted

perpetuation

preserving
organization,

Frequently

refused

they'll

--Uelzeebub

ination.

gracefully

joined

"hogback"

opposed'
principles,

imperfectly

imperfectly

participate

voting

.Registration

consideration.

democrats voting
primaries republicans

democratic
enforced,

November

primary.

candidates

democrats,

principles
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Your advertising to mnko it
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With "PITTSBURGH PERFECT" "SSSSF FENCE
is the verdict of every man on whose farm is Write for catalogue thowing 73 different style and aizei.

THIS
"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence. No fence f every LD,' F' Nf"'. LAW! '

can do more than give perfect satisfaction to the user.

THAT HELD

v

It it the high quality Open Hearth wire, litce old time
iron wire, perfectly salvnnized and made into fence
by inseparably joining itay and strand wires by

ELECTRIC VELDINC
fit every contact point, that maket " Pittsburgh Per
foct" Fence the ttroneent, handiomeat and most
durable fence in the world.

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT

plr Try advertising to "that poor business'

Wiiioiiestar Bank,
WINCHESTER, KY j

Capital and Surplus $300,000

Deposits over Half Million

Solicits Your Accounts

Correspondece Invited

II. WirilFHSIMON, ,

I'. .NlMI MI, CASIII N.

John McMann s

Hack Line
WEST LIBERTY INDEX

Meets All Trains. Good cov
ered and open conveyences

for hire.
Telophone No, 10

Local and Long Distance.

JAS. M. ELAM, ,

Watchmaker &

jeweler,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

WEST LIIiERTY, KY.

Repairing prompt ly' done.

All work guaranteed.

0. 1 IIHNRY,

West Liberty, Kentucky,
REPRESENTING

HUTCHINSON STEVENSON

COMPANY,

Wholesale Hatters,
Cltttlcsltui, : : s VctVa. i

You Orders Solicited, j

. .. i

Allan N.i i i'". S.tniinu- Nii k 11 ,

NICK ELL & CISCO, j

LAWYERS, j

WUST UW'.KTY, KY. j

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSEj

'T7VEKT
LAWYER !

iWest Liberty, Ky. j

" Office in Court House. '

COTTLE H0VERMALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,"

WEST LIBERTY, KV.

GARDNER,

LAW YEW,

Wkst Liiikhtv,

Office
IJ," Sil't: ! Commercial Bank Building

Headfirst,

democrats

j,;.i'

KENNEDY'S

&

V. M.

KV.

in

.I.Vt'KSON, KY.
' Stato ami 1'i'ilei al pi act ice. Ciininier- -

handled.

.i.p.iiANirv.
County Attorney.

CKNKK'AI. l'K'ACTHT,,

oiricii in cni'KT 'iiot si'.
West Liberty, Ky.

COLLIER'S DENTAL FARL0RS

k Coiiimcrcial Bank J
West Liberty, Ky.

1
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FOR SALE BY
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Hem4, Sons,

Index,

cure

matiiis,

To Protect Your Pocketbook
Do Your Trading at

D. E. KEETON'S
Fancy Candies, Fruits, Fancy and

Staple Groceries of all kinds.

A Complete Line of Gents' Furnishings. All lines
up-to-da- te and best quality. My prices al-

ways leaves money for something else.
v

CouVteous treatment to everybody.

Ice Ice Cream Soda, The Best Cold Drinks,

Ice For Sale at All Times.

DC

Store Department'"'
Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co.

CANNKI- - CITY, KY.
Will be pleased to supply

'
merchants with

Flour, Salt, Oil, Mill Feed, etc.

We also fyriodle a corr)pelte lir)e d
Qeperal. jyiero iodise for tfye Retail
Trade. Also best Farrr) Wagop

hat to be had, and can make
'close prices.
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MUSICK,
AttorneyandCounsdoratUw.jlVIORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
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Capital, $25,000
Surplus lS?1'1'01'118 25,000 di

"Honor Roll" Bank

;A.Crtr)'orizerJ U S Qepository.
YlH'U ACCtll.'.NT ailvl'IAI.liY S( ).H ITKI.

"

M. Ii. (ONIiKV. riesid.nl . J)K C. STAMl'KU. Vlec-l'rc-

ri'STFIt lONKS. OihIiIit.


